CALL FOR ARTWORKS!

14th Annual Juried ArtEd ART Exhibition

Mon., April 19 – Mon., May 10
at the website of BMU 3rd floor Gallery

Thu., April 29: Virtual Award ceremony
a registration link:
https://csuchico.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIqfuyvqz4qGNRkbuZ6lZ7gmrDac3cacDGY

Questions? Contact Masami Toku, Advisor of Art Education Program <mtoku@csuchico.edu>

(This was the poster for the 13th AE Art Exhibition in 2020!)
Submissions: Open to all Art Education major
(from freshman to senior and also graduate students including credential programs)

• Work Submission Times & Place:
  - Submission Due: No later than midnight on Fri., 3/26 (early submission is welcome ^_^)!
  - Submission Place: https://forms.gle/DzP1cjgBUMyaad8Y8 (follow the instruction carefully to fill out all required info there!)

• Submission # and Cost:
  - Up to 3 submissions and No admission fee (no charge this time ^_^)!

• Condition of the artworks: Any materials are welcome!
  Please upload and submit your first artwork as a JPEG or PNG photo file. (The size should be 1 MB or SMALLER. A good baseline for your photo export or conversion settings is 72 DPI, and/or making sure your photo’s length and height are between 400 and 1000 pixels.)
  - Digitized images for 2D artwork: one image each 2D artwork
  - Digitized images for 3D artwork: 2-3 multiple images from different direction each 3D
  - Digitized images for 4D: *if you are interested in submitting 4D, contact Dr. Toku first.

• Jurors this year:
  - Teresa Cotner (Art Education & Art History), John Baca (3D, 4D & Art Education) and Nancy Meyer (2D & Art Education)

• Awards: Jury award ($100), Art Education award ($100) and possibly more (^_6)!